[Cloning of genes, purification and properties investigation of recombinant DNA ligases from the thermophilic archaeon Pyrococcus abyssi and Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum].
The genes encoding of DNA ligases from the thermophilic archaeon Pyrococcus abyssi (PabDNA ligase) and Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum (MthDNA ligase) were cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli. The activity of purified enzymes was studied by ligation of two oligonucleotides, one of which had preformed hairpin structure. In the used system the maximal output of reaction products for both DNA ligases was observed near 70 degrees C that is explained by substrate thermostability. At stoichiometric ratio of enzymes and substrate the output of a product reaches of plateau at 70-75% of theoretical ones. Investigated DNA ligases showed different thermostability. The half-time life of PabDNA ligase was about 60 min at 90 degrees C. MthDNA ligase was completely inactivated at this temperature during 10 min. Recombinant DNA ligases from P. abyssi and M. thermoautotrophicum possessed high stability during a storage at 4 degrees C.